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Special to Our Women Friends
NEW WIXTEK STYLES KEEXLV INTERESTING,

NEW

and

of

importance

Pure Foof in our Basement
Tukins Pendleton Grown special sale this week

zjmall boxes at ;

New Crop Walnuts ami Almond finest had in world.
per pound 25

Extra Value Norwegian Smoked Sardines, 2 25t
1 Pigs Feet can 25
Fancy White W. Asparagus can 35
Solid Pack Gallon Pinches, Pears nrul Quail brand

per can ; KOil
Sole for T. P. W. Special Coffee, 256 Coffee on

earth. .

Celebrated Pure Olive Oil.
x

Huntley and Palmer Iimported Biscuits. Phone 17. ,

HAIR GOODS
? Hair Switches S5 93

Snitches . 3i50
First floor tomorrow, a sale natural wavy hair switches

in assorted shades, our values Sj55.95
33.75 SWITCHES, full length, all shades $2.25
Your of Hair all shades, worth special

Where it Pays to Trade
for Manhattan Shoes, Jno. Hats, Blocks Gloves, Hamilton Overalls, Earl &

Redman Collars Two a Lewis Neckwear.

OF TIE

NORTHWEST

Lumber Crushes Workman.
Astoria, Ore. Johnson was

killed at Hammond lumber mill
on night, when a platform
carrying 2000 feet of lumber gave
way and on him. He died
after. Johnson was 23 years old, and
came from Sweden.

Aged Woman Injured.
Eugene, Ore. Mrs. Arminda Kay

of Monroe, mother of Hugh Kay, a
merchant of Eugene, was

seriously Injured here Tuesday noon
when she attempted to alight from
a rapidly streetcar. The at-
tending physician thinks is suffer-
ing from concussion of brain,

was rendered unconscloul by the
fall.

Hogs Bring Big Money.
Uoldendale. Wash. Hogs are a

valuable asset in this section, and
Klickitat county takes second place
In this state In their production. W.
E. Hornibrook a few days ship-
ped 32 fat to Portland and net-

ted J 32 Chas. sent 20

head, bringing $25 each, and Robert
McGraw recently shipped a carload
of hogs pounds in
weight.

Draws Fine and Jail
Roseburg, Ore. A fine of $400 and

costs and 30 days' Imprisonment In
county Jail was the sentence

meted out by Judge Coke In the cir-

cuit court here Tuesday to Max
Weiss, operator of a local cold stor-
age plant, who was convicted by a
Jury last week of violating the local
option by selling real beer. Weiss'
attorneys will carry the case to
Supreme Court. Three more charges
are hanging Weiss in
with this cold storage business.

Football at Kalama.
Kalama, Wash. At a meeting of

the high school athletic board Tues-
day night it was decided to abandon
football this season. The new $2900
addition to the high school was first
occupied today with a 40 per cent In-

crease of pupils. The Horary ha
been greatly augmented, a well equip-
ped laboratory been added, which
together advanced course ot

and danger at and
such con-

dition that is always
natural.
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You can be correctly Informed
with pleasure and comfort to your,
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Department, the
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may

A IllTTERICK PATTERN FREE
you really obtain this marvelous
collection winter styles for 10

Only a trifle compared to the
value and of the ser-
vice rendered.
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Instruction, now places the Kalama
high school on the accredited list.

Auto Thieves Sentenced.
Roseburg, Ore. Convicted Jointly

on a charge of larceny. Chick Wright
of Roseburg and Ralph Casey of Wal-
la Walla were Monday sentenced to

five years in the state peniten-
tiary by Judge Coke In the state

court. Neither thief made a
statement when arraigned sen-
tence.

The crime for which and
Wright must pay the penalty was

July 23, when they stole
an automobile belonging to the Hard-
ing Land company. The men
traced across the country and arrest-
ed later at Marshfield.

lYuitmen Pool Apples.
Walla Walla, Wash. Fifteen cars

of fancy apples have been pooled by
S-- th Ferrel and Fred Rohn, Mill
Creek orchardists, who are asking
tl-7- a box for the fruit. The apples
are of the Spltzenberg variety and are
practically perfect. Between 800 and
10,000 boxes of apples are held in
the pool.

Many have been made for
the apples. Including one from an
English firm, and of them
are said to be close to the mark at
which they are held. If sold at the
price asked by the farmers, the fruit
will make a cash return about
$12.50 a tree. Each of the farmers
named has about 500 trees of Spltz- -
enbergs.

Divorces Made Harder,
Tacoma, Wash.

was made by the superior court
Judges today that after November 1,
no more default divorces will be
granted on hearing only one side of
the case. the new order of
things, the plaintiff must leave with
the clerk a copy of the

and complaint, and, after 0
days, if no appearance Is made, the
prosecuting attorney must be not!

and he has 20 more days to In'
vestigate be prepared to appear
In court and testify when the case is
called.

It is also ordered by the judges that
decrees of divorce must be filed at
once to become effective, thus doing
away with the practice of some at-
torneys to hold th decrees In order
to collect fees. Last year there were
1S6 default cases In Pierce county.

it

It is only in the pursuit of Oppor-
tunity that we can expect to overtake

Tba greatest crisis In a woman's life
is when first she becomes a mother.

L II the Physical strength of betjr a w nature Is demanded at such time,
and It Is necessary that he syrtemMm H --

'- Tt be thoroughly prepared for the treat,
I II llll lm lrciT la order that her health be preserved

1L JI 11 iJ for future yean. Mothor's mend
la woman's safest reliance; it is a medicine for external use, composed of oils
and other Ingredients which assist nature in all necessary physical changes of
the system. Its regular use before the coming of baby the noscles
acd tendons for the unusual strain, aids in expanding the skin and flesh fibres,
and strengthens all the membranes and tissues. Mother's Friend lessens the pain

the crisis, leave
the mother in healthful

her
rapid and Mother's Friend
Is eoJd drug for our

expectant
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BED SPREADS

Friday and Saturday.

$1.75 Bed Spread.$1.23
$1.25 Bod

$1.25 Bed Spreads. Q5

Only have a few of tnece
exceptional values to go in
this sale.

SO PIECES BEST PERCALES in all shades, for dresses,
shirt waists and skirt patterns, 12 1"2 Sod value
for Friday and Saturday only . ...

12 126 BLEACHED MUSLIN FOR 106 YARD
Special for Friday and Saturday, bleached muslin, full

h, and free from starch, 10 yard limit; regular
121-- 2 iuaIity for- - "ard 106

$1.00 SHEETS FOR S26
10 dosj. bleached sheets, 81x90, free from dope. $1.00

regular price, special g2
2 PIECES WOOL WAISTIXO FLANNEIj 32-in- wide.

worth G56, Friday and Saturday '3S
$1.25 LADIES' MOCHA GLOVES

In gray, chamois, brown and white.
DENTS

Introduced and especially bought for this Friday and
Saturday $1.25

Famous Shoe Department
EXTRA SPECIALS IN OUR.

GOOD FOR THURSDAY", FRIDAY", AND SATURDAY.
Women's $3.50 and $4.50 shoes in' kid, gun metal and patent

leathers $2.98
Misses' and Children's shoes in gun metal, kid or patent leathers.

Regular $1.75 and $2.50 $1.48
Men's Shoes, $3.50 nnJ $4.50 quality. In patent leather, gun

metal and kid, only a few pairs left $2.9S
LADIES Don't fail to watch our shoe bargain counters.. They're

always full of Bargains.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Agents Johnson-Murph- y R. Stetson Cnrhartt Wilson's

for Underwear, Waterhouse
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ECHO NEWS ADD

PERSONAL NOIES

(Special Correspondence.- - ,
Echo, Ore., Oct. 20. Mr. and Mrs. :

Ed Matlock, formerly of Pendleton,
have moved here and opened the
Portland restaurant on Main street
and will conduct a first class estab- -

'
llshment.

The butcher business changed
hands here this week when Guy Jonas ;

lately of Waltsburg, Wash., purchased
Ed Horsch's Interests. Mr. Jonas
will continue the business In the Llt- -

sey building.
The Ladies' Aid of the Presbyte

rian church was entertained yester-
day at the home of Mrs. H. D.

Smith.
The regular meeting of the W. C.

T. U. was held at the Dm. Waten- -

burger's home yesterday afternoon.
A very encouraging report was given
by ,Mrs. F. W. Godfrey, who lately
returned from the state convention
which was held at Salem.

Mrs. Mable Hyatt of La Grande, is
here visiting with her father, Chas.
Lamblrth.

Bert Armstrong has returned from
a visit to Portland. . . .

A training class for Sunday school
teachers has been organized here and
the first meeting was held last night
at the M. E. church with W. F. Mc-Kal- n,

pastor In charge, as teacher.
The Henrietta. Rebekah Lodge No.

36, I. O. O. F., held their regular
meeting last night with a good at-

tendance present.
Ben Atkinson has secured the con-

tract for building the new school
house In the Alex Toung neighbor-
hood. This school house will be In
the eastern part of the Echo school
district.

Miss Julia Hatch, field worker of
the Women's North Pacific Board of
Missions, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
S. L. Clark, Miss Hatch will speak In
Bethel chapel tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hosklns are bus-
iness visitors In Pendleton today.

W. FMckaln spent today In

Never Worry.
About a cough-there'- s no need of

worry If you will treat It at its first
appearance with Ballard's Horehound
Syrup. It will stop the tcough a
once and put your lungs and throat
back Into perfectly healthy condition.
A, C. Koeppen & Bros.

MIGRATORY BIRDS SHOULD
BE EXTENDED PROTECTION

Portland, Ore. Federal protection
for migratory birds during their
flights must be had if these feather-
ed creatures are not to be extermi-
nated, says William L. Finley, oi
Portland, a widely known ornitholo-
gist. Mr. Finley Is a bird authority
whose researches have been prose-
cuted from the Atlantic to the Pa-
cific, as well as abroad. He is a
lecturer for the National Association
of' Audubon societies of New York
City.

He favors the establishment of
government or state reservations that
shall be retreats for wild birds. These
areas, he suggests, may be established
on private estates where the owners

Save Your Coupons

ere willing and placed In charge oi
good game-keepe- who shall prohib-
it all shooting. Song mid game
birds, he believes, will thus become
abundant In these refuges and will
spread out and populate the sur-
rounding country.

Mr. Finley has Just returned from
California, where he visited the state!
game farm at Haywards. There he
found the state has gone into the bus-I- n

ess of raising pheasants, which are
furnished to farmers and others for
propagation, the young being liber-
ated In favorable places throughout
the state.

"Pheasant farming offers splendid
profit paying opportunities right here
In Oregon," says Mr. Finley. "for
the climate Is well adapted for this
business. Pheasants are hardy birds
and can be raised about ns easily as
chickens, while there Is much profit
in them. Since the numtirrs of our
wild pheasants are being depleted, the
state will eventually have to close the
season on those birds entirely, or else
secure new birds for restocking the
fields and woods. If farmers In dif-

ferent parts of the state would raise
pheasants, a part of the game fund
could well be spent In buying and re-

leasing these birds."

SURVIVE ARCTIC WINTER
OX RAW SEAL MEAT

Dundee. A thrilling account of
Arctic advenuture was given by two
of the crew of the Dutch whaler Ja-nl- ta

Agatha, who were brought to
Dundee by the Dundee schooner
Thomas.

The Janlta Agatha sailed from
Dundee 13 months ago, and nothing
further being heard of her. the
Thomas was fitted out and dispatched
In search of her. The crew of the
Thomas found the two men living with
the Eskimos.

It appears that the Janlta Agatha
was caught In a severe gale and drlv
en against an Iceberg. Attempts to
save the schooner proved fruitless,
and eventually the crew had to take
to an open boat.

For days they drifted about, buf-
feted by blizzards and In constant
danger of being sung by Icebergs.

Eventually they reached Cumber-
land gulf, but found their privations
far from ended, as they had to live
through an unusually trying Arctic
winter with the natives. Native fare,
mainly raw seal meat, was their only
means of subsistence, and even that
was giving out when they were found
by the Dundee whalers.

The remainder of the crew are
coming home on the Dundee whaler
Scotia.

Notice to Voters.
I wish to most emphatically con-

tradict the statement which is being
circulated about me to the effect that
I Intend, if elected to he office of
county sheriff, to Immediately resign
this office to take up other work.
There is no truth In the statement
and has no foundation whatever.

T. D. TAYLOR.
(Paid Advertisement)

Slightly Colder Willi Snow.
When you see that kind of a weath-

er forecast you know that rheumatism
weather is at hand. Get ready for
It now by getting a bottle of Ballard's
Snow Liniment. Finest thing made
for rheumatism, chilblains, frost bite,
sore and stiff Joints and muscles, all
aches and pains, 16c, EOe and $1 a
bottle. A. C. Koeppen ABros.

BELIEVED CENSUS FIGURES
WOULD BE, EXCEEDED

SiiiR-rviso- r Beach lKx-lure- s There arc
13,000 More lVoplo In Metropolis
Than When Count Was Taken
Errors Believed to bo

Portland, Ore. Portland had noth.
ing to fear from a census recount, de-

clares s. C. Beach, supervisor of the
census, who directed the taking, of
the enumeration In this city. He says
he will welcome a recount for the
total will now show at least 15,000
more people than his count Included.

But there will be no recount of
Portland's people, according to the
beat Information obtainable. The
census authorities are satisfied, It Is
learned, that the few errors that
crept into the count were unintention-
al and are more In the nature of
commonplace errors to be eliminated
rather than deliberate falsification.

In a few instances, It is true, It la
noted that enumerators appear to
have been over-zealou- s, but In these
scattered cases It Is thought the de-

sire of the enumerator was to add
as many names as possible to his
string in order to Increase his earn-
ings. Certainly those who did this
acted on their own initiative and In
spite of repeated caution by the
supervisor.

"The Portland count was correct
and was an honest one," said Super-
visor Beach. "The yellow label cam-
paign poured thousands of names In-

to our offices but every one of them
wns checked --up and not a name wo
placed on the census roll that had
not been verified.

"I would welcome a recount of the
entire city for I am certain that
Portland now has over 15.000 more
people than were found by my enu-
merators and turned In on the cen-
sus rolls April 16. With a five per
cent reduction or 223,000. Portland
will still have approximately 212.000
people, according to the first count.
If thnt count could be made today
it would show a much greater total."

It is In time of sudden mishap or
aecldeat that Cliambrelaln's Liniment
caa be relied open to take the place
of the family dector, who cannot al
ways be found at the moment. TL--

It Is that Chamberlain's Liniment Is
never feund wasting. In cases of
sprains, cut, wounds and bruises
Chamberlata's Liniment taKes out the
sorn4s and drives away the pain.
Sold by all dealers. -

IiAKF.K GIVF.S WOOLGnOWKHS'
CONVENTION' TO PORTLAND

Baker has waived claims for the
1911 convention ' of the state wool
growers' association in favor of Port-
land, In order that the national con-
vention can be made more of a suc
cess by holding the next season's meet
ing In the larger city, says a Baker
exchange. The Baker Commercial
club has received a letter from D.
O. Lively, chairman of the arrange
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Save Money
on Furs
them direct from the maker.

BUY the benefit of the manufac-
turer's guarantee, and save job-

bers' and retailers' profits. Albrecht
Furs are sold to you at wholesale
prices by the maker. They are
guaranteed to suit you or money is
refunded. Albrecht has been an
acknowledged leader of the best
American furriers since ISM. A-

lbrecht Furs are the best designed,
best made, most stylish, and most
reasonably priced furs in the world.

Our special representative, Mrs.
Isabel Riddcll will have a full line of
1910 Models of

Albrecht
Furs

On Exhibition at
HOTEL ST. GEORGE

'
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 21-2- 3

Don't buy your furs until you have
sees the Albrecht styles and learned
the low Albrecht prices.

(Orders taken for delivery when de-

sired. Onlv small deposit nec essary.)
Catalog R. sent free on rcnuust.

.E. Albrecht Sz Son
Estdbllahed IW

6th tod MinnuoU Sli. ST. TK"t. .VI'- i.

ments committee. In which Is placed
a copy of the committee's resolution
thanking Baker for the stand taken
In the matter and assuring the con-
vention for this city In 1912.

i The resolution Is as follows:
, "Resolved, that an expression of
t appreciation bo transmitted to the
! Baker Commercial club In acknowl-- i

edgement of Baker's generosity in
waiving her claims to the annual
convention of the Oregon State Wool
Growers' association Tor 1911, In fa-

vor of Portland, that the national
convention might thereby be made
a greater success" Mr. Lively fur- -
ther adds, "Innumerable kindly com-
ments wore 'made on your action in
this regard."

More moving pictures shown than
any other theatre In the city the
Pastime.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
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. suMKifACH, PrepHetor

MOTION
PICTURES

For Men, Women and Children
SEE PROGRAM IN TODAY 'B PAPER.-Prograa-

Otamgrn oa Sudsy's, Taesdsvy'a and Fridays.
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For Over

Thirty Years

Orpheum Theatr
HIGH-CLAS- S UP-TO-DA-
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